
Petcr Whitlock
1232 Oriole Place

Port. Coqu.itlllin, Be;
Canada, V3B 5K.5

Dear Peter,

[have had some success in finding A,;:3. \~'hitlo("l(s parents! l.,.vent t.hrou:Ih all ofthe Mahaska co
Probate records which ;YfH'(IaU handwritten :md not;H,1l ind •.!;;ed. 1 found some probat.e records

for Abigail ","'hitlock, decl'ased and tht:n a whole sel'ies of recol'ds on the minor heirs of James and
Abigail Vv'hitlock. All of the latter are fnim 1856. 'illey mune Ezra B and May :r \;Vhitlock as the
minor heirs and then one record notes an older brother Asa "ViliUQck 'Nho was of age and who
,vished to :;ell his third of the land irJlerited from his parents. Needloss to say, I ..•vas very excited

and copied that record . .l transcribed all ofthe\¥hitlock records and put them in the file
lov\,ra2.tx.i, on the dbk I (Inclosed so you could ;)CO tlwm. I wpi(,d them as they "vere written and

apparently punctuation wa:<>not a big priority in record keeping of that era.
The 101 har. a ,Tmne!; \;\/hit.1ock be uno in Virginia married to Abigail Hartley (also be linO in

Virginia! <t2UghtH of .John Hartley and Nancy Crosby, and th(!:<>(!could possibly be my ,lames and
Abigail. vVhil" I was in SLC, I t.ried to find.Tames }md Abigail in th(~ 1850 census (of course I
discowriJd most ofthis the last half hour I "vas there) and could not in the limited time. Do you

have anything Dfa .Tames and Abigail ""hitlock in your files?
1 a1:>oincluded some deed indexes relating to the Mahaska co 1000'\'aWhitlocks as ••.ye II as Civil War
pem:ion index rccord~; for Asa. 1 also found a l\1aha:;ka county history book which had boill Asa
and Ezra enlisting in the 15th Iowa Infantry, Company C. The Pension applications for Asa were
filf,d by his vl.'idov',;and later his children ,.nd only tho ind()xes aro apparently on film. I "vill find
out the procE'dure for ordering the full records (which I lmderstand involves a lot (lnoI'ms) and

- s2c"iftherc is~any 3(1(111i(inar-:itlf'o on Ln(~ml-lhe l{~Y{ThttioTIaI}~·V:laTp~~"'l~·L:::ilTC"CGTd;;-th.:.'L arVi.J.u--

microfilm :'Ire genHally informative and hvish ttmt the War of 1812 I-lndCivil \oVaI'had mor(' than
just t.h., indexes on film,
r also got thr.ough Benton co on the extractions ofthe It!50 Alabama Census before I left. for SLC

and put that in Ct>IisnsoL\':t.on the dil;k. I """ill k\'!ep at thOSe and :;end you updatL's as I g(!t them,
r. will be moving back to Salt Lake City end oflVI:arch. V\lcjust bought a house there and are vt'ry
{)xcited to be moving tack. I will Ih> happy to help ,;vith the 101 and I.Iwi1it. your detail,; or; Uw
procedure.
I appreciate your interest and uIi of your help •.vitli my W"hitlocks.
By the ,vay, I just saVF a Charles "Vhitlnck on ]\;la.ury Povich (day time TV is the dOV\'TIsideof
tdecommuting), He apI):u'tJntly has written some book:.; on hOONto avoid being scarrm:1.,d.

Sinc!)rcly,
Pam

101

Civil War

Pam Shi:it.on-·Anderson

5913 NE 102nd Ave, Apt #4
Va:ncouver, \oVA98662


